For the first time, corporations are invited to participate. Only database of its kind, over 9,000 strong. Highly targeted academic resource.

**CIRCULATION**

ECEDHA offers a unique database, exclusive to ECEDHA, of current ECE faculty members and professionals across the United States and Canada. The ECEDHA database is the only of its kind reaching a targeted concentration of key decision makers, including:

- **360+ ECE Department Heads** from accredited institutions throughout the U.S. and Canada
- **7,000 ECE Faculty Members**
- **500+ ECE Staff Contacts** including research staff, online education and distance learning directors, and lab managers
- **300 Deans** from accredited engineering schools
- **1200+ Industry Professionals**

**SPONSORSHIP FEE: $5,000 Exclusive**

**ECE SOURCE NEWSLETTER**

ECEDHA, the leading association for ECE university department heads and chairs from across the United States and Canada, produces an e-newsletter highlighting current topics in engineering education, ECE in industry, association news and technology features from leading corporations. The ECE Source is the leading resource for ECE professionals, providing the latest trends in ECE education.
SPONSORSHIP FEE: $5,000 Exclusive

Exposure Benefits
Sponsorship for one e-newsletter includes three benefits:

1. BANNER AD (choose two)

- 728 x 90 Header
- 468 x 60 Banner
- 300 x 250 Banner

Accepted file types: JPG or GIF Maximum file size: 350 KB Color mode: RGB (CMYK not supported) Layers must be flattened or removed

2. EDUCATION CORNER (choose one)

Sponsored Article

The ECE Source accepts articles addressing topics of broad interest to ECEDHA members. Example topics include educational issues, case studies, and technology developments in ECE. Includes the following:

- TEASER – 50 words, company logo, title, link to full article
- FEATURE ARTICLE – up to 1500 words, housed on ECEDHA site

White Papers

White papers provide valuable content to the ECE faculty by addressing topics similar to featured articles, and can run several pages in length. Includes the following:

- TEASER – 50 words, company name, link to article
- WHITE PAPER – no word limit, housed on sponsor’s website

Product Announcement

Make the most of your product release by making an announcement in The ECE Source to gain brand/product awareness. Includes the following:

- TEASER – 50 words, company logo, product name, Gif image, link to full announcement
- FULL ANNOUNCEMENT – Up to 500 words, Gif image(s), company logo, contact information

(continued on next page...)
ECEDHA members welcome the opportunity for high-value interaction with companies that support ECE disciplines and employ their graduates. ECEDHA Media provides year-round channels for these interactions through the ECE Source e-newsletter, and ECE Webinars.